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R,oundrp furnouf
pleoses plonners

Five thoussnd people g¿therea
on the grass at Maroa ¡nd .

University for the ¡nnu¡l R¿m-
burger Roundup last Friday.

"It's a great social event to get
tcachers ¿nd students involved,"
said Susa¡ Sorensen, ASB
president. "It soemed as though

r€v€ÌJoro. had a good time."

The Roundup provided I ra¡e
,opportunity to du¡k tbe campus
I police elief in a tub of water, play
wheelchair b¿dminton, and view
the antics of P.R. the clown.

I

ASB ca¡d.

The event oPened with a
lwelcome by Sorensen. This was

FCC hesident gave e bnief talh.
Introductions of the footb¿ll
team, women's volleyball team
and the soccer t¿am followed.

"Ite turn out w¿s great,"
Sorenson said. She didn't feel
attendance was negatively af-
fected by a Steve Martin concert
at CSUE the same night.

."A, lot of kids just eane ea¡lier
a¡d left ea¡lier if they were Soi¡S 

'
to the concert," she said.

The number of people attend-
ingthe event should not lead one
to believe a profit was made.

"The ASB paid for it. They
usudlly spend about $4,000,"
Sore.nsen exphined. "We always
lose money."f'CC instructors cook for etudents.
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Enrollment drop blomed on publicity, closs GUts
FCC enrollment is down 2,848

from the third week of f¿ll 1917.
FCC enrollment is on the

decrea¡e becar¡se of not enough
''publicity" c'edverrtisingl, reid
c'crry stokle, 8ltoci8tê dean of
socid sciences.

'Rogui¡rly the st¡rt of i¡ctn¡e
tion wq¡ld h¡ve beàn ¡dvati¡ed
f¡ lte Bee and on Cb¡nnsl 24,
but bec¿u¡e of P¡oo. lg ¡¡d
cr¡tb¡i:ts on the Public Infc¡¡-
ti_o¡ Sen¡ice, it was .inposr¡bto
this year."

He ¿dded that a blue schedule
booklet was not m¿iled out to
homes this year.

"A la"ge portion of the drop
was in the evening clasgeC,
where the majority of the
parttime instrustors were ¡ot
given notice of rehire, becsuse of
the ladr of funds," said Ward
Lasher, associ¿te dean of adrnis-
sions and records.

One of the division's hardest
hit was business, where there
¿re 69 fewer instructors this
semester than fall of 77. The

Bessron Gerry Eckenrud, asso
ci¿teDe¿¡ of Business, givee was
th¡t'mat of the cl¡rsseq 6¿
per cent were pcrttime offercd
during the evening with parttine
instnictÆI.

Dr. L¡¡her ¡bo ¡aid tbe

held enrollment down
t¿tewide,
suffering
drop in

Third-week enrollment is
14,m, 8,998 below l¡st fall's
tot¿l of 18,188, with the end.òf
registration of all cl¡sses except
shortte¡m ones.

One figure which on the rise is
women entering college, some
690 more women ¿ie enroled
during the day than men. Meir
outnumber the wemen 122 in the
evenÍng.

'fhe reason for tùis is thst
mo¡e men wch fr¡lltime druing

the day th¿n women
Another figure that ro¡e

.aharpþ was the withdnr¡ù up

.tÐ Æ i¡ the tùird weoù.'

-NTHISISSU

Rarn sports. ,...iPagee10 &ll.
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MECHA plqns celebrqti on RAM mogozine

tomorrow of FCC, CSUF
on cqmpus now

El Movimiento Estudiantil
Chicano de Aztlan (MECHA) is
going to celebrate the 16th of
September on Friday the 15th.

the celebration will consist of
pan dule, sweet bread, and music
from 10 to 1, then continue on
through the day with two films
12 to 1, introduction of the R¿za
Facuþ from 1 to 1:30, ¿ duet at
1:30.

The festival will finish off with
Ma¡i¿chies de la Tierra at 2 and
Teatro at 3. Also to perform are
some dancers.

Apply for

EOPS grqnts

Students apply as sq)n as
possible for applications for
frnanci¿l aid to determine your
eligibility in the Fin¿ncial Aid
OfÉce SS-201 for Basic Educ¿-
tional Opportunity Grants.

Finqnciql qid

opplicotions

Applications for fi¡¿ncial aid
a¡e atill being acceptod in the
Fi¡¡ncirl Aid Office, SG201.

deby in receiving ñnrnci¡l Eid.

EOPS checks

reody now

The Fin¡nci¡l Aid OtEce ba¡'
notified Basic Educ¿tion¡l OP

ey
8
in

should cri¡t¿ct the Fi¡¡nci¡l Aid
Ofñce, SS'ã)1' ¡nmedi¡toþ to
obt¡in their chocks.

A festival will also be taking
pl¡ce at CSUF, with Mariachies
äe la Tierra at 11 and Dr' Jesus
Luna speaking at 11:20. The
festival will. continue with Dr.
Alex Saragoza sPeaking at 1l:4õ
then Mariachies at 12, with a
dance for the evening. The music
will be DJ and disco.

MECHA invites students to its
meetings, held everY ThursdaY
at 12 iñ a Cafeteria conference
room.

MECHA is announcing that it
will t¿ke applications for officers
for the coming eleetions soon.

PASU elects

Al Cowings

September meeting, Al Cowings
was elected president.

Where to go

for school iobs

Students seeking school em-
plo¡rment 1l a¡r.-2 p.rr. or 10
rm.-l p.m. should cont¡ct the
Student Pl¡cement Ofñce in the
Stqdent Services Building.

Music Club
concerl sel

The Flesno Music¿l Club will
Dresent its first concert of the
iYlgZS season Sept. 19 at 8 P.m.
in the Convention Center
Theater. The B¡llet Folclorieo'
the ofEci¡l dance conPanY of.thd
Mexican government, will Pre
vide entett¡i¡ment with ma¡in'

their ?4th Year:

DECA elects

foll officers

The campus chirpter of Distri-
butive Education Clubs of
Americ¿ has elected offrcers for
the fall semester. theY are
President Mary Rader, Vice
President Al Canales, SecretarY
Ronnel Ambrose, CorresPonding
Secretary Dotty Michelotti, Re-
portær Frank R¿mos and Inter-
Club Council Representative Bob
Chappell.

qpplicotions

Students must apply no later
than Friday, Sept. t2 lor a
pass/no unit st¿tus (for 18 week
classes). Forms are available at
Counter "8" in the Records
Office. Before filing an applica-
tion, read the college catalog
relating to this matter (page 14).

The filing deadlines for short-
term classes are:
l) for 9 week elasses, by the end
of the 9rd week.
2) for 6 week classes, by the end
of the Znd week.
3) for 2 week cl¿sses, by the
third day.
4) for any cl¡sses less tha¡ two
weeks, at the time of registra-
tÍon.

Notices musl

be okoyed

Students are reminded that all
notiees must have the approval
of the ¡ssociste de¿n of stude¡ts
in SS-æ0 before they cau be
posted on campu¡¡.

Mstpri¡ls should not be postcd
i¡d¡ssoom¡, the eoffee shop, oa
glass surfrces or on any building
exterior.

Persons posting approved
notices elso must remove them
aft¿r the event or no l¡ter th¡¡
80 da¡s after the date of poeting.
For further details, co¡t¿ct the
associste de¿n of students ¿t
ExL E648.

NE\(/S BRIEFS Movor interviewed

FCC's 19??-?8 Ram magazine
has just arrived. Tbe Ram-
featuies articles, interviews and
stories writtæn bY two semesters
of students on the magazine
st¿ff.

An interview with MaYor
Daniet Whitehurst, an article on
niø-t and a cute storY entitled
"I-Was A Football For FCC" are
a few of the features.

"I think this is the best
mag"azine we've done in the three

By Srm Tull

IVith the belief that providing
a good social environment on
sampus is the primary pufpose of
the Associ¿ted Studeut Body,
ASB President Sus¿n Sorensen
beg"an her term of office this
semester by organizing what in
several people's opÍnion was the
"best Ramburger Roundup
ever."

Sorensen, t lï17 graduate of
Mcl¿ne (where she w¿s also
active i¡ student governûrent)
was elected last spring after
serving as executive vice presi-
dent.

"For the ASB to work
effectively (or even to function) it
must have the support and
participation of the students
themselves." st¿tes Sorensen.

Il¡hen aeked what effect Prop.
18 will have on the budget'

years since I've been here," said
DeWayne Rail, adviser.

"TVo years ago, the R¿m won
second ¿nd third prize in state
competition for feature writing
at the Journalism Association of
Community Colleges. Last year
we took third in feature writing
and fourth in general excel-
lence," Rail added.

The Ram is free to ASB e¿rd
holders and can be pieked up in
the humanities division office, or
from Rail in SC-201.

Poss / na un¡t 5ue Sorensen:

upbeql leqder

Having been electe<i during a
time of extreme student apathy,
Sorensen feels that improving
student awareness of and in-
volvement in school activities
and issues is a major responsi-
bility of the ASB.

Other issues facing student
government include the forma-
tionof acurriculum eommittpe to
deal, .with the problem of

students taking more classes
than they plan to attend and then
dropping some classes. this
pragtlcg costs the school a great
deal of money each semester.

succeeding Doug Peterson.



THE PARTY'SOUER

All too often, when the
party ends, the trouble begins.

People who shouldn't be
doinganything more active than
going to sleep are driving a car.
Speeding and weaving thcir
way to death.

Before any of ¡,cur friends
drive home from your party,
make sure they aren't drunk.

Don't be fooled because
they drank only bcer or wine.
Beer and winc can be just as
intoxicating as mixed drinks.

And don't kid yourself
becausc they may have had
some black coffce. Black coffee
can't sobcr thcm up well enough
to drive.

lf somconc gcts too drunk
to drivc. drive him vourself. Or
call a cab. Or offerio lct him
slcep ovcr.

Maybc your fricnd won't
bc'fecling so good on thc
morning aftcç but yöu'rc going
to fccl tcrrific.
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This prospective
to cornpete in the
Contest held last

f'CC student was on
lst annual Con¿head
Friday at Penny CandY.

From
$275

From
$3s0

From
$275

EDMONDS

FROM

DMOND
Natural Expressions of

Love and Devotion

From
$475

When the date ¡s set you can
choose from Edmonds unlque
collection, includlng th€so
naturally b€autiful engogement
rings and urodding sets.

ASB Gord soles down
ASB card sales are down 26

pgr cgnt from this time last year.
The fact that enrollment is down
l5 per cent may account for some
ofthe decrease in sales, but some
observers feel the fact that many
students seem disenchanted witl
student government and their
promises for more activities also
played a part.'

lVhen asked if he bought air
ASB card one student stated,
"No, I don't support anything
that I can't identify with as a
student." Another student st¿ted
that although she had bought an
ASB card she hadn't used it yet.

Of 14,200 students enrolled,
4,586 purchased ASB ea¡ds. From

$37s

From.
sl00

rØt*r¿C¿l-**</a-ßAg
FASHION FAIR o FULTON MALL

PHONE 233-1731
Edmonó Charge, VISA, MasterCharge, American Express or Diner,s Club

TtE \^nd Bh^e\ônder

4TH ANNIVERSARY
Friday, Septernber 15, 1978

Colernen Head, Windfall and Wild
Blue Yondet. .........tr-ee : $5. 00

FREE CFIAMPAGNE

t1¡+5 llo,Fr¡lton ln tho Touer Dlstrlct
E pon. 'Bcer, Hine, Coffee (21 ycers)
for fllght lnfornatlon 268-L3?9
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Film rev¡ew

Hown greot
in 'Foul Ploy'

By DoCC Frnlltoo

"Foul Play," a movie written

--Hawn-polays Gloria Mundy, a
divorced libra¡i¿n who becomes
swept up in a murder and is,
eh¿sed by an albino, a dwarf, a.
b¿ld-headed man and an assort-
ment of other b¿ddies.

_ Chevy -Chase portrays Lt.
Tony _Çarlson, assigned io pre
tect Hawn. Ch¿se does 

- 
an

excellent¡bb and c¿n be assured f
of a lucr¿tive film c¿reer.

Hawn simply stands out and
has never looked better. Burgess
Meredith is hilarious as the.
manager of Hawn's apartment
building and as a retired
archeologist with a background
in karate.

The movie is non-stop enter-
tainment and is sure to be in a.
raee for the Oscars.

Higgins has an eye for an
excellent plot and a llavor for the
movies of the 30's and 40's but he
doesn't copy; he simply usesplots that remind -one 

of
Hitchcock and the early come-
dies.

The film should not be I

gffgn-ding even though there is
loul language and implied sex.

L¡ur¡B¡tti
MikeBri¡ggs

S¡¡n Tull
Peter Perez

DorryH¡nflton
Lori Luz

Jln S¡nu¡r
C¡¡ol Bell, Julle Ednitoz,

Tin¡ C,orn¡cchir, Jrcbe tr'hnnery,
Dennie Eoleeybrook, I)oreen Klooeo,

Michde Lohnen, Lrrrry Reeder,
Scott Rltgr, Richrrd Rodriguez,

Eenrv Gutièr¡ez, Mike kleto,
Jull r.inn Kqniell¡¡

Pet¿ l¡nt

"Hooper" is a film starring
Burt Reynolds and direeted by
Hal Needham. The team that
made "Smokey and the Bandit"
has come up with another hit.

Although the film is another
typic¿l Reynolds romp, there are
some exeellent performances by
.Brian Keith, Sally Fields and
Jan-Michael Vincent.

the movie is about a stuntman
(Reynolds) who is looking for one
last stunt before he retires.

Vincent portrays a young
upstart stuntman looking to take
over the title ¿s the greatest
stuntman, the title held by
Hooper (Reynolds). Together
they do a stunt that is fant¿stic.

Fields plays the girlfriend of
Hooper, whom she is trying to
talk into retiring. Keith plays the
father of Fields and a stuntman
himself.

the stunt direction and stunt
work are brilliant with the final
stunt being absolutely breath-
taking.

The film is fun and exciting
and has some very funny
moments.

on exper¡ence oÍ
lMlES5llili^lNlliii@

WIt
JEWS TÛN JESUS

conceftpresents

l.t'.ilt ltl_lliilllllS

"With speciol guesrs, ISRAELIGHT"

Fresno Covenont Center Theoter
Soturdoy, September 1óth, 1 97 B

JEWS F+R .lE5U5, ó0 Hoight 5r , 5on Froncisco . Co 94102

]ALBUM REVIEW

-

Boston needs
more voriely

By Scott Rigg€

A few yesrs ago ¿n album
c¿me out th¿t sent Bosto¡
plunging
head first.*More Th
Pl¿y," and
few.

that doesn't put a hurt on your
ears.

And from the sound of

Boston's second release, coinci-
dently entitled "Boston," they're
sliding their way to the boneyard
of b¿nds gone by.

_-Take, for instance, ..eueen."
They never even put twoof the
sa. me type of songs on their
SIDUms.

.One thing th¿t is better about
Boston's new one is th¿t you can
openup the album and check out
the band doing their thing while
singrng along, since the words
are in the album this time.

Maybe Boston's third album



Untlossifieds
STEREO SYSTEM - ComPlete
KLH, FM radio, phonograPh,
speakers, excellent condition,-
$175, call 222-7951'
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PÂPER OEMS
SALE FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 15 & 16

r 5% oFr. -B oorGs _ pTJ zzLES _CANDLES
GAMES 8¡ WEDDTNG INVITATIONI

I Llz BLOCKS SOUTH Or. tr'CC
ALSO BUYS, SELLS, AND TRADES USED

PAPERBACK BOOKS.

COME 1459 N. Vqn Ness,
THE COUR,TYARDIN
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By Lrura Brtti

The "wild and crazy" Steve
Martin drew two sellorit crowds
at ,CSUF s amphitheater Friday
night.

I arrived two hours early for
the 7:30 show (there was a 10:30
show also), only to be greeted by
a line of 2,(X)0 fans. Many were
wearing arrows through their
heads, umbrella hats and Steve
Martin T-shirts.

After waiting in line for over
an hour and then trying to find a
seat, I still had to wait for Steve
Martin' I forgot about the
opening act, Steve Goodman.

Goodman is a singer and
songrvriter from Ðvanston, Ill.
He's written songs for such
artists as Jimmy Bulïlet..

oo
o swrnglng sex g
Before Martin came on, a film

written by him; and starring
Martin, Buck Henry and Teri
Garr, was shown. Entitled "The
Absent Minded lV¿iter," it was a
great lead-in to Maf tin's
entrance.

Dressed in his popular three-
piece white suit, Martin went

Martin says, "I'm a ramblin'
guy'''

Martin did his popular Czecho.
slovakian brother skit, with his

-because I say lhe ttrings a $¡om
likes to hear like, 'are y
through yet?'

"It's because I know how r

read a n/omen. If she is like
cat,. .I give her kitty litter. . .

Though Martin has bee
known to do a few off-color joke,
his fans take it in stride, it's a
part of his special charisma.

He's not into political jokes o
racial jargon, he does sillie
things like when he gets "happ.
feet." and dances across th
stage trying to control his feel

When Martin's not conquerin,
his happy feet, he trys to teac

rt. . . are you through yet?"

Itborn in AriconS and rnoved to Babylonia. " rrl love it when they go f¡r.rt
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fmist
after
and
and

pom-
pous, obese and eat c¿ctus,' 'be
fblong and have your knees
¡emoved'."
I One thing for sure is that when
[artin plays his banjo he's not
iidding a¡ound. He is an
)xcellent player.

j ttre trightight of the show was
llactin's encore. He did his

donrt do drugs. . .I once TStd...I got too small.rl

ItI cln make love
,a night. I'

**"

up to one tirne

Pholos by

Mike Briggs

conquered rrBe pornpous, obese and eat cactug. rr



By Dennie Holeoybnook

LIGITTS. . .CAMERA. . .

ACTION! 'These th¡ee words to
the average person probably
have little meaning. But to a
professional stuntman, they sig-
nal the st¿rt ofa hard and usually
hazardous day, perhaps lasting
14 to 16 hours.

What kind of animal makes up
this rare breed.of people called
stuntmen? Are they supermen?
Are they more powerful thaì a
locomotive? Are they able to leap
taiì buildings in a single bound?

i\o, of course not. They come
from all walks of life: mechanics,
construction workers, business
executives, food service workers,
teache¡s, farmers, policemen,
:rnd yes, even students.

One would expect to lind
stunt,men on the sets of Holly-
wood, Knott's Berry Farm in
Anaheim, Chuck Ryan movie
ranch in Lancaster, Universal
Studios Tou¡s in Universal
Ciiy, Old Tucson in Arizona,
even Jackson Hole, lVyo.

Well, now you cian even find
stuntmen right here in Fresno.
Their name? The Central Cali-
fornia Stuntmen (CCS).

This group of men and women,
formed up early this year, are
under the instruction of two
professional stuntmen. The CCS
have already excelled in their
endeavors, doing live stunt
exhibitions for various benefits.

This past Labor Day u-eekend
they performed twoshows a day.
Two of these days were at 100
degrees and one was perforrneld
in the rain ¿nd mud.

The cause: The ïerry Lewis
Muscular Dystrophy lelethon.
Exhausted after their shows,
they went to the television
station carrying the telethonand
performed there. They even
answered the phones, some of
them till 8:30 the following
morning.

Phil Donaldson, business agent
for the group, has booked several
more shows over September and
October. These stunùmen will
perform shows Sept. 16 and 1? at
the Oakhurst Sierra Moun-
taineer Days.

They then will travel to
Madera for a show on Sept. 30.
On Oct. 8, they will be in
Bal(ersfield for a Kiwanis fund
drive and on Oct. 19 they will
perform for the ASB at Reedley
College.

Like any other group, organi
zation, or association newl¡¡
formed, they had thelr share ól
obst¿cles to overcome. Donald-
son, also an active stuntman and
chairman of the board of
directors, explains:

"Curiosity ié probably why
most people , try out this
profession. lile have all seen the
slory, the sparkle that's HollY'
wood and dreamed at least to be
part of that sParkle.

. "Being a stuntman is an
adventure in itself. Of course,
like acting, you're momentarily
living another life. It may be a
cop, a bank robber, a gunfighter,
a race car, driver, perhaps a
motorcycle daredevil, and that's
greaf.

Dennis Holseybrook has a disagreerrì.ent with Ìvfark
Orosco resulting in a punch to the face.

iìtrfli1

Several gunfightels Ptepare to
Luieir s saloon.

shoot it out in front of
Photos by SPaz

Some
pace,

Sfunfrnen ín Fresno

Ii g ht!r.,c o m e] o --oGt¡on

"But you also t¿ke pride in the
fact that you're doing something
few other people can do. The

obst¿cles we encounter aró hck
of discipline, confidence, even
fear.

"Have you ever climbed up ona
high dive for the first time and
looked
you get

- only
just a
some cardboard boxes.

"You have to learn self
discipline. You must work hard
and get bruises, your body aches,
and you're definitely tired after
working out. But out of this
comes pride of self-
accomplishment. You're confi-
dent in your own abilities and
you k_now you c¿n do anything
your heart wanLs."

People come and go.
e¿n't take the grueling

some decide it's not what thev
expected. Others, however, finã
it a challenge. Like me. I too ¿m a
stuntman and have been for the
last four months.

l[hat have I got out of this?
Self confidenee, the ability to do
something that before I thought
was impossible for me. Pride in
the face I can accomplish that
impossible dream. Reipeet not
only from myself but also from

-my peers.

Now the question is, why
stunts? lVhy would I become a
stuntman? The only answer I can
give is, why do others accept a
challenge when the gauntlet is
thrown? Because it's there, and
at the moment there's no one else
to do it-but you.
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Thuraday,

Roms drop openêr, 22-6
By llenry Gutierrez

Fresno City College's football
team came into last Saturday's
game rated No. 8 in the Junior
College pre-season poll but were
defeated 224 by the College of
San Mateo.

John Rayford ted the FCC
att¿ck with 73 yards on 22
c¿rries.-Jeff Dempsey went eight
for 23 for 140 yards in the Rãm
passing attack.

'r'he Bulldogs started the
scoring on a 34 yard pass from

Cipolla to wide receiver Perry
Parmelee. That same combina-
tion hooked up for another TD
pass with 9:04 left in the first
half.

The Ram's lone score came on
a one_yard scoring blast set up by
an Yves McNary 16 yarit
end-around that he fumbled but
recovered to avert disaster. This
score came with the second
quarter coming to an end.

FCC suffered from stifled
scoring drives when they
reached the Bulldog 20 but were
pushed back to the 30. Mark
Simons' field goal fell short.
Their second dis¿ster came when
the Rams could not punch it in
from the three yard line.

Coach Clare Slaughter was

disappointed with his team's
all-around play.

FCC lost offensive tackle Matt,
Schottler with a broken jaw for
the rest of the season.

The gridders were morally
beaten when the final Bulldog
score, a safety on a bad Ram snap
over punter Alan Clark's head,
came in the third quarter.

The Rams sent in frosh eB
replacement
to get back
Bulldog defe
to any such
QB sacks. In all the FCC signal
callers were dropped for 69 yãrds
in losses.

San Mateo avenged last year's
26-13 loss in posting a 1-0 early
season mark.

TD pqsses hurl

Yves McNary runs on an end around.
Roms seek revenge

By Henry Gutierrez

The Rams, who lost their lg?g
grid opener to No. 18 College of
San Mateo, may faceí an even
tougher task against No. ? rated
El Camino College.

El Camino is 1-0 after a 26-L2
victory over Los Angeles Valley

Men finish third

/

Greg Pope places at Ndontesey rneet.

followed by Monterey and
Fresno.

Greg Pope, one of the seven
Ram freshmen, took 10th with a
time of 20:34, Steve McDannald
c¿me in 12th (20:37), Eric Little
21st (21:14), Scott Swenson 23rd
(21:18), Dave Hagopian posted a
2l:53, John Guarnera .22:18,
Danny Meyer 22:3E, Gary Dunk-
l¿:l23:42.

this was the fi¡st time the
seven freshmen had ran a 4-mile
course, according to Fries, who is
pleased with the way they
responded to the eompelition. 

-

Fries went on to say "the
strength of the team ielies on
how close the runners can stay
together." And Fries thinks hè
has a close group of runners.

In the firit mile Pope lead a

tightly bunched Ram group of
McDannald, Little, Swensen,
Meyer and Hagopian with a 4:48
first mile.

In the second mile the team
split up, with Pope and
McDannald 50 yards back of the
leaders. Swenson and Little were
40 yards farther back with
Hagopian holding on to the
team's fifth position.

Tough El Com¡no here Fri doy

Hester poces Rom women
to victory in Monterey run

Connie Hester's placing second
in the Pebble Beach Invitational
meet in Monterey give women's
cross country team the victory.
Hester, sophomore, ran an 18:24
three-mile run over what coach
Bob Fries describes as "a verv
tough course."

Coming in fourth was Serena'
Domingues with a time of 19:01.
Nore Vargas was fifth (19:24),
Ann Olsen ninth (20:56) and
Irene Torres 10th (20:56).

This year's women's team has
three returning runners, Hester,
Vargas and Grace Robles. Robles
has a bad knee. Nevertheless,
Fries has a lot of confìde¡ce in
her ability to score points when
the team is in need.

tr¡hile the women's team came
in fhst place, the men's competi-
tion was stiffer with eight
schools. Hancock took first

Papagni seeing more action this
week.

The Rams will be hoping to
snap a two.game losing streak
against El Camino. Both those
losses c¿me in seasons when the
Rams won or tied for the state
championships.



the volleyball team showed
their strength with a victory
over 'West Hills last Saturdav.

The girls' win - 1S8, 16-i4,
15-10 - reinforced coach Sara
Dougherty's comment that "This
years team is terrific!"

She said, "[ feel that in just
two weeks we've been training a
sense of teaming has already
deveþed. There seems to be a
team spirit within the whole,
group which is very irnportan¡."r
She added that the team has
height, a factor last year's team
lacked.

Coach Dougherty could not
'n¿me any outstanding players
this eaù but s¿id some players
are "more consistent than
otherg."

Yolleyboll teom crushes ïTesr Hills

The team is captained by Jutie
Reyes and cocaptained by Kathy
Keulter, both 1977 returnees.
Rita Heck has also returned.

Coach Dougherty is assisted
by Javier Veliz, a student who
was a member of the Panama-
nian national team for five vears
and has already proved a þeat
asset to the FCC team.

hardest games
be against last

ls, Reedley and
equoias.

The girls have an impressive
record to follow with last year's
team third in the Valley
Conference. However Dougherty
indicated that the team has the
talent to gain an even higher
ranking this year.

Veteran FCC water polo Coach
Gene Stephens and his team will
be heading north tomorrow for a
double header with the Merced
College Blue. Devils.

Games are scheduled for 2 p.m.
and 4 p.m.

The Rams will count on
returning pros from last year
Jim Turner, Carlos Barrios, and
Chris Sterios to guide the new
freshmen that have come from
Fresno's schools and outlying
towns.

Stephens ssid the team as a

Woter polo feom
ploys Merced Frìddy

unit "looks very promising."
The team has not stopped

training since last season. Old
pro and rookie alike are working
as a unit.

The freshmen are, from Clovis
High, All Americans John
Devere and Dennis Ger¡ish, alsc
Greg Skaggs, Bill Chavez, anlt
Tom Needham; from Fresno
High, Rick Katen; from Mclane,
Ted Hill and Sam Maine: from
Madera, Bruce H¿nson; Sanger,
Rick Dutra; Hoover, Jay Baines,
a¡d Roosevelt, Chris Ryst¿d.

CATALOG of COLLEGTATE RESEARCH
Over 10,0O0 listingst All sublects.
Send NOW forthts FREE catatog.

(offer explres Dec. 3i, f g7g)

Send to: COLLEGIATE RESEAROH
P.O. Box 84396, Los Angetes, CA. gOOTg

Suganne Cleland #10 and Jeanette Newfield #18 score for FCC.
Soccer turnout high;
second leom sloted

Soccer coach Bill-Neal says
FCC has a potentially better
team than last year, an encourag-
ing ccnment coneerning that last
year's team tied for first in
conference competition.

Neal would not specify how the
team would fare. ''f play the
game cautiously. I have some
good players ¿nd if I ean put tle
team together I think we'll do
very well. fm well pleased with
how they are ¿ll training."

Neal ¡dded that although the
team has a large number of
freshmen, most of them are Èom
top high school tcams and many
h¿ve NYL honors, so should
prove profitable additions to the
team.

, Photo by IIen¡Y Gutþncz
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EDTORIAL

0n Comp Dovid
One of the moet imPortsht me€tinæ in history-is- teking plsce

i" inì Ca-p pavid óummit conference on the Middle East in
Maryland.--Þirtiôipatinc 

are President C¿rter, President-Anw¿r

"r'siaü- 
íiäiÍpt 

-"rã -m-ã-tr¡ioi"t"t 
ilren¿chem Èegin of '

Israel.
Ca¡ter is

andtokeep
upon Camp
scoff at the

come of it.
President Carter is doing an excellent job as an overseer at

the meeting.- ilti Uiã¿lt" East for too long has been a "hdt spot" and ¿ll
would like to see peace come at last.

If Mr. Carter can aecomplish aomething in the summit
meeting and bring Israel and Egypt together' mote power to

meeting will end is uncertain' But the ,¡

' better
Sadat - will theY bring Peace to the

hoPe so.

-DougHamilton

ASB co rdworlhi]?
By Julle Bcnttez
While msny of uE were

enjoying our Bummer vacation,
the St¿te Senate in Sacramento
was reviewi¡g a bill th¡t would
determine to a great ortent how
big a psrt student government
would play on our csmpus.

The bill subnitted bY As'
8!¡em-
m¡ke
body
GOm-

the f¡ct tb¡t l6s tl'ñ" i0 per
cent of thc ¡tudent b,idy
tr¿ditionally vote in ¡tudent
electio¡s, ¡¡d th¡t in last
semeeter's eleetion¡ at FCC less
thaD 70 of a totd of about 14,000
enrolled, voted, night make
people wonderwhethera Vote by
the student body would be as
valid as it sounds.

The bill didn't pass but it
c¿used ¿ great deal of speculation
a3
AD

in

would happen would be a
tremendous increase in the ASB
budget - certainly enough to
send ¿ few more Senate
members to Washington, D.C.
Don't laugh, it's been done
beforet

But going on the assumption
thet tbe moneywould be used for
more student ¡nd cultural
activitie¡. student losn+ scholer-
shi¡c bett€r he¡lth care ¡nd
otlËn worthwhile c¡u¡cs suclt ¡s
¡ cùlH c¡re csntæ on canpr¡!. . .
.Wh¡t doG! tùe AflB c¡¡d do fc
thc i¡tudo¡t who buyr ono?.

It'r you pro to tbo Student
Lou¡Sq tootbdl ganer ¡nd otber
ASB fuoction* It rbo entitler
you to i'ota i¡ student elections,
¡nd noct inpctsntly, þ run for
office.

Eowever, L who inveçt¿d 320
in student body eards over the,
yean, did use them to ru¡ for.
office ¿nd to vote l¡ iòme
eleetions, but only went to a total,
of two football ganes and one

tETTER,S

SepÞmber lOth, 1918

Dear E¡litm:
Barely iô it ever noûcdl Too

often, it ir nsglectcdl
With the stârt of a ncç scùool

ssaron, rneny oonficts in cl¡rç
lctedub! ¡ri¡e ¡nd bcwilda the
rùudont" It ls to tbe devotod
efirtr of carts¡n f¡ct¡lty I dirrct
thir mecsegel

1o thce of tbe ctrff who

endeavcs more freeþ, I th¡Dl
you gratefully. To those who
understand the soc¡al and per-
son¿l conficts that confront us
e¡ch and every day, to you I am
ever indebted.

For it is you, the tcachers who
are willing to bend, not break,
tbe rules th¿t govern us, it is you
who a¡e able to really reach out,
assisting, doing, giving thet
n¡ke this community e better
place in which to live and workl

Par¡la L Grigeby
Memben of ASB

No comporison íntended

A 'thonk lou' to instructors

You h¡ve made striving and

d¡e¡ns...m¡¡ verY dcePcst te
n¡d¡ ¡nd thmks to ell of You: .- ÌIr. Ph¡l Sníth.. .l,ln Jo Nell

B€sl...Dtr. BÊTce Mor¡s. -.
-Mr. Don L¡rson...Mr.

ltere is one mi¡or error in-
that ¿rtide, however, tbat should
be comected. I did not comPare
our institution's "trimming the
fat" with that of Californi¿ St¿te

their "fat vergus muscle" compe' sition.

Arthur D. EIish
Dean of Instruction


